
4 Ps of

APPLICATION

PRINCIPLE 

Iden tify the p rincip le

in the text.  Look for

the SPECK

S Is there a sin for
me to avoid?

P Is there a promise
for me to claim?

E Is there an
example for me to
follow?

C What command
should I obey?

K How can this
passage increase
my knowledge
about God?

PROBLEM 

State  the p roble m in

your life. How does

the verse and your

life not match?

PLAN 

Come up with a plan

to ma ke a ch ange. 

Use SAM to make

your g oal:

   Significant

   Achievable 

   Measurab le

PROGRESS
W ho can  you ask  to

keep you

accountable?  Check

to make sure your

goal was reached.

 Bible Study

Analysis

Outline or

summarize the

passage.  For a

summary note the

5 Ws and an H of

OBSERVATION

C W ho

C What

C When

C W here

C W hy

C How

Best Verse

S Find the verse that

best summarizes

OR

S Pick a best verse

for application

Challenge or
Commitment

Con side r how  this

passage can be put

into practice in your

life.  MAP out an

application:

      Measurab le

   Attaina ble

Perso nal-P ractic al-

  Prayerful

Some SAMPLE

action steps:

S seek forgiveness

A act of kindness

M  mem orize verse

P promise to pray 

L write a letter

E encourage

someone with what

you’ve learned
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